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Mr. AtkinBtiu is quoti tl by Ibe

Examiner bb enying that "enotber
candidate" for governor ia being
"wanned up," but declines to

give tho name of tbo racor. This

is unkind, that tho long suffering
public ebould bo kept in ignorance
of tboir futnro governors.

Eviilntl ome peoplo do not
want Mr. Jjoobenstein to go to

Washington. As be ia not an un-

official delegate Bnd dof b not draw

his salary from tbo Diplomatic
and Consular appropriation, it if
not to be snppoBf d bo will receive

any support from government
circles.

HAWAII IIRKOIIR CONOIIKSM.

Tbo ossuiancea frequently given

that Hawaii will pot tbo sort ol

government it wanta are reassur-

ing ai d pIPBsaut to bear. Tbic
"want" as universally expressed

in public print is a toi ritorial form

of government Bimilar to tbat
given tho torritorioB of tbo main

"laaiL
Cat viowinc tbo tituation as it

is and not as it ouubt to be, tbo

Bulletin cannot Bbaro tun full
measure of coulidtnoi, held ii

BJmo ciicles, ttinl Hawaii will get

what it wanls to tbo extent ol

gaining favors which aro not

granted tbo territories, aud this
gain to bo tecuml without Hawaii
suffering from oufavorablo discri-

mination. If every Hawaiian
follows closely to tho oac

American line, asks for uo favor

sol granted the territories and
Slated of the United StateB, ii

stands a fa'.r chance of securing
placo in the union which will is.-sn-

it against discrimination.
But lot tho government or BDV

faction of tho people strike off ol
new tauKouts, and Iho brilliancy
of Hawaii's prospeclB will fade.

This would bo true in piping timet-o- f

peace. It is particularly tiu.
when tho peoplo of tbo Uniteu
States are wrought up by tho pro-

blem? growing out of tho war, in

which Hawaii is bound to bo

Whether Hawaii's connection
with expansion problems will

provh n serious disturbing factor
to its Congressional friends do
ponds largoly upon Hawaii. Al-

ready there is an nndoicurrout of

serious disaffection among the

men who fought hardest to ecctm
tho annexation, lhis is uno to
the method of local administration
of affairs Binco annexation was
coanleted. Tho "transition pq

riod"of local manufacture with the
BDCcial favors taken by Hawaii
dnrinu this period is not the
powerful factor in securing popu- -'

lar or Congressional uncc
tion, that officials horo pro-ante- d.

Tho independonco which lias

boon assumed by tho official

faction has not only placed good

material in the hands of tho ene-

my, bat what is serious has caus-

ed a sentiment to ariao among

thoee who have previously work

ed hard for Hawaii to think twice

before again coming atrongly to

the support of Hawaii a demands.
It is tbo lukewarm friends that

Hawaii has to fear more than tbo
atHBy. And the enemy is no

tyro in tho art of securing or
defeating legislation.

At a recent meeting of Iho anti-JatMf- Ul

forces, o Bnd Her

bort Myrick classing Ha-

waii with tbo Philippines
and Porto ltico. Horbert Myrick
is Oxnard. The boot sugar beo

FnMHHH

has boon in his bonnet since 1890."

Myrick controls publications tbat
roach over 500,000 farmors from
Maino to California every week,

and for tbo past nine years ho has
been leacbiuu them the horro.s of

sugar produced by Asiatic labor.
Ho fought annexation and prob
ably would bavo fought w.tb suc
cess bnd it not been for tbo war.
Myrick nod his farmers ore moro

ly ono string to tho Oxnard bow

andhoisnnanti imperialist simply
becnuso ho sees a great pernonal
fnturo in tho devolopmont of the
sogar industry. Oxnard and My

rick alono can carry an influence
to tho lobby more powerful in tho

mattor of voters and friendship
than Hawaii, if any of tbo local

representatives seek to secure ad-

vantages for Asiatics.
Powderly and Gompers backed

by tho whole union labor element
of tho United States stand roady
to oppose contract labor.

Wunt tho general or speciol line
of action of government ropreuta-tiv- es

and other Hawaiian citizens
iu Washington is to bo, cannot be

stated. ThuB far theso mon bavo
not favored tho public with tho
details of their mission. Alreedy
the IochI government policy has
weighted tbo balanco in favor of

oluuial government or tue con
tinuation of tho present transition
period.

If tho poople of this territory
desire Congroes' to bunch Hawaii
with tho rest of tho now possess- -

I ii8, to delay legislation, or to
jivo us a colonial uovernmont, no
no moro positive workcau be done
to secure ono or all of these eude
tliHU ii n attempt to secure epecial
favors not granted tbo present
stalo and territorial oitizene.

M'OTMANH "aWDK" CIIUKH.

The Scotch folk iu the bonnie
country celebrated with
"gude" ebeer, on each
tfaliowo'en, tho gathering in
of the crops harvest .festivals,
which are oft times little neigh-oorhor- d

gatherings of only two or
tbreo fnmilies; but tho expressions
if joy over a succo'sfnl crop sea

eon and well-fille- d storehouses,
are none tbo Ires hearty bicnuae
he number at any particular
Hallowe'en festival may not be

Whorevor English-speakin- g

peoplo have gathered in consider-
ing numbers there is pretty oer
tain to be a Scottish Thistle Club.
The Honolulu club did its part in
ci'lebrating wtiat Scotsmen con-- s

dor a national day, by giving a
smoker concert last evening, in
tho New England Bakory and
iJanriy Company's pretty and
roomy lanai. About sixty club,
'ten and invited friends did ample
juatico to the delioioos feast host
Liutied had provided. Chief Gen.
Dall, of tho Thistle Club, presid-
ed, and kept tbo ball rolling mer-
rily by calling upon different ones
for Bongs, speeches, toasts, or
instrumental music, according to
the prodoliction of each, which he
seemed to understand well,
"Auld Lang Syne" was Bung junt
before tbe clock struck tho mystic
hour,

LOST nov FOUND.

A little boy, Hanoook by name,
was tho cause of a groat deal of
Anxiety and telephoning last even-

ing. Ho wont down to the Hoa-lan- i

boat house oarly yesterday
afternoon and, later on, rowod
another boy to tho yacht Pokii,
Instead of putting back to tho
boat bouse ho rowed about tho
bay until a late hoar. Then oamo
tho telephoning and anxiety. The
matter was reported at tbe polioe
station and boats were-- sent out.
Finally tbe lad was found up
town.

A prominent member of tho
Healani Club says that boys such
aa Hanoook, who have no busi
ness at tbe boat house should not
be allowed to loaf about there and
that tho janitor should eeo that
this is enforced.

The roll of honor among the na,
tlon's defenders is given in On T
Manila.

Puncture Cure
-i-SKs

SOMETHING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have a Pump-f- ul

Inserted!

Pacific Cycle & HTg Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EllLER'S BLOCK, - FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received--
Laquered
Tables,Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups 3? Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Paic Hardware Co,,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large i

4ssortment
of

General ::

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- njr Patent Red
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, to 2 inch.

Suction Hose and ;Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 15 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardwme Co,

Pert streets, - opposite Sockets' Bartk.

" vfJXi. u,. ni. ?i

The
OperaSeason
Is on In full swine, and we are prepared to
outfit you In anything you may require In
the way of Full Dress Goods.

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the
many things you will want for the open-
ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest",
white or blade, a full dress shirt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering', they fit
when you put them on, and that Is more
than a tailor-mad- e suit will do.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also came our delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In tills town for a
retail st'.re.

WE CANT BEGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything In the way
of scarfs that are worn, in a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

We Make Shirts to Order.

"The Kash,"
Nob. O nnil II Hotel Htrcct, and

Corner Fort unci Hotel streets.
TELEPHONES 676 AND 96.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

N E W

Book Bulletin,

"The Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-bythe-Sea- " new book on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stafky & Co
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"Richard Carvel"-Ch'urc- hlll.

"When Knighthood Was In Flower Cas- -

koden.
"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonlan Epoch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Remlnlscences"-Ju$- tln McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea"-KIp- llng.

"The Capslna" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings'

Elliott.
"Dross"-Merrl- am.

"Through the Turf Smoke" McManus,
And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are making ereat nreDaratlons for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large swck or u goous rrom tne
principal factories of the world. Our buy-
ing Is done by a concern which has had
many years experience In this business.
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise ourpatrons that many
new articles In our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New).

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS.

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

HKONZbS,
ORNAMENTS. JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared in a separate department, where
they will be put up In the best vt style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will glvewir
friends on the other Islands ample oppor-
tunity. You wl be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

Special care given to mall orders.

W.W.Dimond&Co,,
LIMITED.

.'....Von Holt Block, King street.
Uorohnt afreet' entrance next to the

P08toffl.ce, throogb our Arcade,

SFEOI-AX- j

Ribbons
.AT

of

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Next October 23rd, we will offer
to our the entire stock of Rib-
bons and Laces, at very low prices.

First line pf Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at , .,1, iadi

Shirt Waists, at ..:J, io cts Sell
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Olngnams, at yards for r.oo
Fine Lawns, at... 20 yards for ,oc,

Curtains, at........ Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents--

ffiA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of
next Monday, October 23, 1899.

, M. PALAU, Manager.

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.
Xmopoxteare of TDx-- y oode.

Dress Shirts,
Laundered Shirts,
Negligee Shirts,

sale

Monday,
customers,

Fashion-commenc-
ing

WHITNEY MARSH, Ltd.

When the Patent Office
Grants a patent on a food product, you may be sure that the article has merit

originality and novel features, which must be nesv or no patent could be granted.
This applies to the

i& ALPHA HOME PUDDING.7)
Not a simple cornstarch preparation, but

for six persons, and at the low price of 10c,

Salter's
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

A tun line of btaple and Fancy

We Invite
-H- -H- -H

-- &

M. -- T1.

Residence Lots

In

C.

ra ('clock en

Laces
THE.

75c
&

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS

liaitt&gj

something new. Five kinds to choose from

or 3 for 2$ cents.

Grocery
Groceries at Lowest Prices. -
Inspection.
- -H- -H-

on Pacific Heights

Notice.

Notice s hereby glyen that J. A.
Is longer connected with the

firm of Coype, Mehrten Fumlbjte Oj,
any capacity. t6

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE,

Np residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion ofJrom 170 to 8oo.feer,and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu. !!

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to alj pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, y3 in one year, in two yearsf;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING& CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina J, Adams will open Classes
PHYSICAL CULTURE at the Y. M.
A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October

4th. Application may be made from 9 till
that day. 1341

Mehrten no

.")


